This paper focuses on the regulation of pole-to-pole voltage in 3-Pole PV Based DC Microgrid (3-PPDM). This type of microgrid is conceived to mimic in dc microgrid, the operational feature of grid-connected three-phase ac microgrid where no transformer is required at distribution level for the provision of different voltage levels (phase and line) operation within the ac microgrid. 3-PPDM is developed with PV Based DC Microgrid connected to ac grid via single stage dc link and 3-Level Voltage Source Converter (3L-VSC). Operation of distributed flexible dc loads at lower voltage level on the dc link without dc-dc converters cause voltage imbalance among poles. This imbalance violates the technical constraints for desirable operation of both the 3L-VSC and distributed dc loads. Distributional effects of this violation are reduction in dc link voltage and grid parameters (voltage and current) qualities. Consequently, distributed Pulse Width Modulation (d-PWM) based algorithm was developed together with a 2-in-1 Tank Circuit (TC) to regulate this imbalance under slowly/rapidly varying irradiance by bringing the voltage differential among poles nearly to zero. The simulation results obtained under rectification and inversion operational mode of 3L-VSC show marginal improvement in dc link voltage and grid current qualities at reduced operational cost.
INTRODUCTION
The proliferation of interest in the use Distributed Energy Resources (DERs) such as wind and photovoltaic in a low voltage microgrid is globally encouraged as a cleaner way of meeting increasing energy demands and enhancing climate change mitigation. As these DERs are chiefly of dc outputs, Modern Technological Systems (MTS) such as dc machines, data centres and Adjustable Frequency Drives (AFDs) are made dc driven [1] . Operation of these MTS in cluster could form what is called dc microgrid [2] where the MTS represent the dc loads that are either directly powered by DERs or via conventional dc-dc converter depending on the required operating dc voltage level.
When DERs, which are primary sources of dc microgrid are not aggregated, they are said to be unreliable due to their intermittent nature in power generation at small scale level. Even if aggregated, environmental factors such as insolation and wind speed could also limit their power outputs capacities causing mismatch between the aggregated DERs and stochastic user demand [3] . The problem of intermittent supply could be solved by connecting the microgrid to the main grid. Power availability is certainly improved in a grid-connected dc microgrid than in stand-alone mode. However, dc microgrid could not directly be connected to an ac grid without an interface such as dc/ac converter. The two common types of grid connected converters: voltage source converter (VSC) and current source converter (CSC) have been comprehensively compared in [4] and for ease of power exchange between an ac grid and dc microgrid with flexible control mechanism, VSC is said to be a preferable interface. Compared to two-level VSC, [5] [6] reported wide usage of multi-level topology of VSC for both medium and high power, and voltage conversion. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] enumerated the advantages of multi-level VSC over the two-level such as voltage stress reduction on switching devices and reduced total harmonic distortion in its output. From the extensive review on the use of multi-level converter, threelevel Voltage Source Converter (3L-VSC) has received more attention in power and research industries but not without its technical challenges. Its desirable harmonic performance is usually measured with the ability to have on its ac side, fivelevel in its output line voltage leg and three-level in its output phase voltage leg [15] . However, there some technical challenges with using 3L-VSC.
when 3L-VSC is in operation, it is associated with technical issue such as neutral-point or pole-to-pole voltage imbalance [15] due to either differential error of the serially connected capacitances, different in switching device parameters or unbalanced three-phase system [12] . The effects of this technical issue undermine the quality of its' output waveform as well as increasing switching devices voltage stress [13, [16] [17] . Different strategies have been proposed to mitigate these effects by employing different space vector modulation (SVM) techniques for the pole-to-pole voltage balancing. However, the research contributions made so far in ensuring voltage balancing between poles were considered during 3L-VSC inversion operational mode. More so, the computational requirements for SVM techniques adopted so far by researchers as reported in [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] are integral part of central controller of the 3L-VSC. These techniques involve high level of complexity before desirable switching pattern of the eight switches that make up the converter could be achieved. Though [24] proposed concept that introduced re-injection of harmonic current with gain modification for the neutral point voltage balancing, this method still poses stability challenge in the grid. This paper proposes a simple but effective method of balancing pole-to-pole voltage balancing of 3-Pole PV-Based DC Microgrid. The proposed method will employ a distributed PWM based controller with a 2-in-1 tank circuit to create an offset voltage across the dc link based on the poles' voltage differential during different operational mode of 3L-VSC. The switching pattern in operating the 2-in-1 tank circuit is numerically developed resulting to reduced total harmonic distortion (THD) in the grid and fast response in balancing the pole-to-pole voltage. This proposed controller will be nonintegral part of conventional SVM central controller for the operation of bi-directional 3L-VSC hence making it a less complex control mechanism for the 3-Pole DC Microgrid.
II. OPERATION OF 3-POLE DC MICROGRID
This section has presented an insight into how the 3-Pole DC Microgrid is modelled and conditions that need to be met before its desirable operational behavior can be achieved.
A. 3-Pole DC Microgrid Model
The developed model shown in fig.1 is a low voltage PV-Based DC Microgrid connected to the grid through a single stage dc link and bi-directional 3L-VSC. The dc-link feature has created a platform via the serially connected capacitors (C1 & C2) for direct operation of distributed stochastic dc loads (R1, R2 & R3) at different voltage levels (Vdc-link, Vc1 and Vc2). On the dc side of 3L-VSC, these voltage levels are obtained among poles (+P, gP and -P). The 3L-VSC is to be operated in both rectification and inversion modes depending on the power differential between PV output (Ppv) and total dc load demand (P123). Optimization of Ppv is achieved through the employment of Perturb & Observed Maximum Power Point Tracking (P&O-MPPT) techniques under slowly and rapidly varying irradiance. A combination of feedforward, feedback and phase lock loop controls were respectively employed for optimum power export/import by the 3L-VSC, dc-link voltage maintainability and microgrid synchronization with the grid. To obtained desirable quality of dc-link and grid parameters during operation of this microgrid, (1) must be obeyed irrespective of R1 and R2 values.
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III. MODELLING AND SIMULATION OF TANK-CIRCUITED 3-POLE PV-BASED DC MICROGRID
The violation of equation (1) due to load condition in (2) could results in lower quality of both dc-link and grid parameters as there could be obvious mismatch between Vc1(voltage between +P and gP) and Vc2(voltage between gP and -P). In view of this drawback, a 2-in-1 tank-circuit is embedded in the dc-link as highlighted in figure 3 . An extract of this highlight figure 5 to control the tank-circuit via the switches S1 and S2 so that the set condition in (1) is met.
A. Numerical Analysis of d-PWM Controlled Tank-Circuit
With the tank-circuit and dc loads in figure 4 , inductor (L ) can either be in parallel connection with capacitor C1 or C2 at a time via switch S1 or S2 so that (Lm) can charge or discharge through C1 or C2 in case of mismatch between Vc1 and Vc2. Hence inductor current (I ) will be equal to any of the capacitors current (IC) If Vc1 = V1; Vc2 = V2 and V1 > V2 Fot (1)to be met, (3)must be valid
Since Lm forms tank circuit with either C1or C2
Where t and t are equal representing On and Off time for S1 and S2 C = C1 = C2 L = Lm T = Total time taken for on and off duty cycle
For balancing of Vc1 and Vc2, the switching pattern must be followed as stated in the algorithm in figure 5 . The on time of S1 must be the off time of S2. This will be repeatedly executed until the absolute value of (V1 − V2) is less than or equal to two, then both S1 and S2 will remain in off position.
The value of K is so chosen based on anticipated maximum switching frequency and voltage differential between Vc1 and Vc2. This value is used for the determination of L and with this, its steady state current can quickly be reached. The mathematical relationship between K and L is shown in (7) .
B. Simulation of Model
The 3-Pole PV-Based DC Microgrid model in figure 1 was simulated comparatively with the one in figure 3 in MATLAB/Simulink for 7 minutes. This is with the usage of real voltage and current characteristics (maximum power point voltage (Vmpp) and optimized PV output power) of the aggregated PV panels at Wolfson Centre as shown in figure 6 in respect to the slowly/rapidly varying irradiance in figure 7 . Different values of R1, R2 and R3 were chosen as a representation of the stochastic nature of the dc loads. As stated earlier, the chosen value of K (0.0541) and specified value of C (0.541F) were used to define the value of L using (7) . For precise transfer of energy from L to C and vice versa, the switching frequency equals 1/2 or 1/2 for state changing of S1 and S2. The simulations were run under the tabulated five scenarios below 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The results of the parametric study carried out on the proposed novel type of grid-connected dc microgrid in figure 1 and the proposed control mechanism applied in figure 3 to ensures desirable operation of both 3L-VSC and the distributed dc loads (R1, R2 and R3) are shown below. The set conditions for desirable operation of 3L-VSC is in (1) while the load condition under which the study was carried out has been stated in (2) . The technical constraints during operation for the dc loads R1, R2 and R3 are respectively defined in (8) to (10) . These set conditions need to be obeyed irrespective of the condition under which the microgrid is operated [33] 0.94Vc1n ≤ Vc1 ≤ 1.1Vc1n (8) 0.94Vc2n ≤ Vc2 ≤ 1.1Vc2n (9) 0.94Vdc_linkn ≤ Vdc_link ≤ 1.1Vdc_linkn (10) Vc1n, Vc2n and Vdc_linkn are respectively represented as the nominal operating voltages for R1, R2 and R3. These nominal voltages are given based on design requirements of the microgrid. In order to have smooth synchronization of the dc microgrid with the grid, the chosen nominal operating voltages for R1, R2 and R3 are 250V, 250V and 500V respectively. The performance of the 3-PPDM shown in figure 1 under a balanced condition (R1=R2=5Ω) guarantees the stability of the dc link owing to Vc1 matching Vc2 (see figure 8a) , even with rapid change in irradiance at 6s simulation time from around 800m/w2 to 600m/w2. As it could be observed in figure 8b that part of the power generated by the solar PV was exported to the grid via 3L-VSC, figure 8(d-h) show that the balanced pole-topole voltage has led to keeping the Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) of the dc-link voltage (Vdc_link) and grid parameters (voltage (Va) and current (Ia)) within the harmonic standard limit of 5% as recommended by IEEE 519-1992 [32] . More so, the numerical values of Vc1 and Vc2 under this scenario have remained within the bilateral tolerance range for UK (94% -110% of the nominal operating voltages) [33] . This confirms desirable and safe operation of the three dc loads (R1, R2 & R3) under this consideration.
The performance of 3-PPDM in figure 1 was also examined under R1<R2 (R1=5Ω and R2=8Ω). This resulted to stability issue on the dc-link with substantial mismatch of 32.9V between Vc1 and Vc2 (see figure 9a ). Comparatively, this mismatch has led to small increase in the THD of Vdc_link from 0.05% in figure 8d to 0.13% in figure 9d . In addition, the grid current (Ia) experienced a significant increase of 272% in its THD when the harmonic distortion in figure 8g under R1=R2 is compared with that in figure 9g under R1<R2. This significant increase in grid current's THD has violated recommendation made by IEEE 519-1992 for desirable operation of electrical system at low voltage [33] . However, THDs of other measured values such as Va, Vdc_link, Vc1 and Vc2 are in agreement with IEEE 519-1992.
The proposed pole-to-pole voltage balancing mechanism in figure 3 was then employed under same scenario R1<R2 (R1=5Ω and R2=8Ω) in order to match Vc1 with Vc2. This objective was achieved as shown in figure 10a . Though there were marginal increase and decrease respectively in the THD of the measured dc-link parameters (Vdc_link, Vc1 and Vc2) and grid parameter (Va), a significant improvement was achieved in reducing the grid current's THD from 13.06% to 4.56%.
The efficacy of the proposed voltage balancing mechanism was also put to test when R2<R1 (R1=8Ω and R2=5Ω). But before this mechanism was employed, an unbalanced pole-topole voltages was established under this scenario with the 3-PPDM in figure 1 . And this has led to Vc1 greater than Vc2 (see figure 11a ). This seriously undermine the quality of the grid's current as its THD (18.36%) shown in figure 11g violated IEEE 519-1992 standard harmonic limit. However, all measured parameters obtained, adhered strictly to both limits prescribed by [32, 33] . Now the employment of the proposed voltage balancing mechanism as shown in figure 3 corrected the aforementioned violation, as grid current's THD was reduced from 18.36% to 4.66% (compare figure 11g and 12g ). Numerically, this has shown 74.62% improvement in power quality of the grid while the mismatch between Vc1 and Vc2 was brought to nearly zero (see figure 12a ).
With the d-PWM algorithm and Tank Circuit (TC), R1 and R2 were operated at desirable specific lower voltage level without dc-dc converters. Even with the rapidly changing solar irradiance, the robustness of the proposed mechanism for poleto-pole voltage balancing in 3-PPDM has remained undoubted. This is so as the drifting of Vdc_link, Vc1 and Vc2 from their nominal values under different scenarios are within the set conditions in (8)- (10) . Hence ensuring safe operation of the dc loads.
CONCLUSION
This paper has presented a simple technique of addressing the instability, voltage mismatch and power quality reduction issues arising from the operation of dc loads at lower voltage level without the use of dc-dc converter in a proposed 3-PDMM. This is achieved through an embedment of distributed pulse width modulation controlled-tank circuit in the dc-link for poleto-pole voltage balancing. The application of this technique in a newly conceived 3-Pole PV-Based DC Microgrid that was developed, implemented and simulated in MATLAB/Simulink work successfully with good dynamic performance results. The marginal and substantial improvement recorded respectively in the dclink and grid parameters' quality have provided a cause for operational cost reduction and leverage for future proliferation of this type of tank-circuited 3-PPDM. The algorithm developed for the operation of the tank circuit has holistic consideration for the load condition in (2) provided the pole-to-pole voltage differential is not more than the anticipated maximum value.
